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A PAUSE IN AREA GROWTH
Key Results of Business Outlook Survey
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The St. Cloud Area Business Outlook Survey
The table on the adj acent page report the mo t rece nt
results of the business outlook survey. Respo nses are
from 56 area businesses that returned the rece nt mailing.
Participating firms are representative of the collection
of diver e bu ine s interests in the St. C loud area. They
include retail, manufacturing, construction, financial,
and government enterprises of sizes ranging from small to
large. Survey re ponses are strictly confidenti al. Written
and oral comment have not been attributed to individual
firms .

rate target hikes are ex pected ove r the next eightee n
month . Loca l urvey respo ndents report that they are not
immune to Fed policy. Two respo nding bu inesse note:

•!• "Federa l Re erve pricing affects our pricing."
•!• "Our busine
is directly tied to inte rest rates,
mortgage acti vity, home sales, new con tructi on. The
refin ancing portion of our business has dropped
nearl y 1/3 and acco unts for most of our decrease
in activity."

For the mos t recent quarter, area busines es expe ri enced
overall bu ine conditions that were quite similar to
tho e of the pas t two summer surveys. The diffusion index
(rep re enting the percentage of respondents indica ting
an increase minus the percentage indicating a decrease
in any given category) on current busine s activity was
39.3 in July/August . This was down fro m 53 .7 in April
and lightly lower than the 44.2 readi ng recorded one
yea r ago. The current business activity index is sharply
lower than the highes t va lue eve r reported in our summer
survey-67.8-reco rded in the rap id growth period of
Summ er 1999. Fifty-four percent of urveyed businesses
indicated an increase in the current level of business
acti vity. N ote that 60% of bus inesse surveyed one year
ago reported improved business conditions. Forty-five
percent of surveyed businesses added to payrolls ove r the
past quarter and twenty percent found it more diffic ult
attrac ting qualified workers. Co mbine thi with a repo rted increase in the length of the workweek by nea rly onethird of surveyed businesses and an increa e in e mployee
compensation reported by 45 % of firms, and one gets a
sense that the area labor market i tightening.

Looking forwa rd ix months, area businesses remain
upbeat. A diffusion index of 39 on future business activity is very much in line with normal summer numbers.
Fifty- nine percent of surveyed businesses expect activity
to be stronge r six months from now wh ile 20% expect a
weakening of conditions. eve ral firms report this as normal seasonal activity and one business notes the end of
a promotion will adve r ely affect sales. Another busi ness
that expects a strong winter quarter repo rts that:

•!• "Our (current) decrea e in business is due to the
seasonality of our bu iness. Ove rall we are hav ing the
best year since the tragedy of 9- 11-01."
A diffusion index of 23 for future number of employees on
co mpany payro ll essentially matches what was repo rted
one yea r ago and is improved ove r Summer 2001 and
2002 numbers. An expected net decline in the length of
the workweek is norm al for thi period, but the diffusion
index on future cap ital expe nditures repo rted in Tab le 2 is
the highes t we have see n in a summer survey since 2000.
Despite this, area businesses still report that future plans
are being held back by eco nomi c unce rtainty. Co mments
include:

The diffusion index on prices rece ived continues to be
above historical ave rages for this period. The upward
inertia in prices reported in last quarter's business report
appea rs to have persisted into the current quarter. A diffusion index of 23.2 on prices rece ived i the highest va lue
recorded in the summer survey since 2000. Doe this
ove rall increase in prices rece ived refl ect improved loca l
pricing power or a more general inflationary trend? This is
unclear from the data. The Federal Rese rve has, of course,
expres ed some concern about the impact of unsu rainab ly low ha rt-term interest rates in recent month . This
h a led them to adj u t monetary policy th rough a few
highly vis ible increases in interest rate targets. Further

•!• "Our clients see m ve ry cautiou with an y new cap ital
expenditures, wh ich grea tly affects our busines . O ur
winte r was bu ier than we are now."
•!• "The closenes of the November election ha ca used
a 'trickle down' uncerta inty with ou r custo mers. This is
causing them to be ve ry cautious with their buying
decisions."
Net increases in price received are expected to pers ist
in to the fo urth quarter. Only two firms expect a decline in
prices while 41% expect prices to rise. A diffusion index
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Table ] --Current Business Conditions*
ST. CLOUD AREA BUSINESS
OUTLOOK SURVEY
Summary July/August 2004
What is your evaluation of:

July/August 2004 vs. Three Months Ago
Decrease
(%)

No Change
(%)

Increase
(%)

Diffusion
lndex3

April 2004
Diffusion
lndex3

Level of business activity
for your company

14.3

32.1

53.6

39.3

53 .7

Number of employees on
your company's payroll

3.6

51 .8

44.6

41

25.9

Length of workweek for
your emp loyees

5.4

62.5

32.1

26.7

22.2

Capital expenditures
(equ ipment, machinery,
structures, etc.) by
your company

8.9

55.4

35.7

26.8

48.2

Employee compensation
(wages and benefits) by
your company

0

55.4

44.6

44.6

38.8

Prices received for your
company's products

5.4

64.3

28.6

23.2

27.7

National business activity

7.1

41 .1

39.3

32.2

33.3

Your company's difficulty
attracting qualified workers

7.1

73.2

19.6

12.5

5.5

Notes: (1) reported numbers are percentages of businesses surveyed.
(2) rows may not sum to 100 because of "not applicable" and omitted responses.
(3) diffusion indexes represent the percentage of respondents indicating an increase minus the percentage indicating a decrease.
A positive diffusion index is generally consistent with economic expansion.
' SOURCE: SCSU Center for Economic Education, Social Science Research Institute, and Department of Economics

Table 2--Future Business Conditions*
ST. CLOUD AREA BUSINESS
OUTLOOK SURVEY
Summary July/August 2004
What is your evaluation of:

Six Months from Now vs. July/August 2004
Decrease
(%)

No Change
(%)

Increase
(%)

Diffusion
lndex3

April2004
Diffusion
lndex3

Level of business activity
for your company

19.6

19.6

58.9

39.3

59.2

Number of employees on
your company's payroll

16.1

42.9

39.3

23.2

33.3

Le ngth of workweek for
your employees

19.6

62.5

16.1

-3.5

7.4

Capital expenditures
(equipment, machinery,
structures, etc.) by
your company

7.1

60.7

30.4

23.3

29.6

Employee compensation
(wages and benefits) by
your company

0

51 .8

46.4

46.4

44.4

Prices received for your
company's products

3.6

50.0

41 .1

37.5

29.6

National business activity

8.9

39.3

39.3

30.4

25.9

Your company's difficulty
attracting qualified workers

5.4

67.9

25.0

19.6

13.0

Notes: (1) reported numbers are percentages of businesses surveyed.
(2) rows may not sum to 100 because of "not applicable" and omitted responses.
(3) diffusion indexes represent the percentage of respondents indicating an increase minus the percentage indicating a decrease.
A positive diffusion index is generally consistent with economic expansion.
• SOURCE: SCSU Center for Economic Education, Social Science Research Institute, and Department of Economics
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of 30 sugges ts a large expected improvement in national
business activity. This is the highes t summer number ever
recorded for this item ! Finally, 25% of surveyed firms
expect increased difficulty attracting qu alified workers
by the beginning of 2005 (only three firms expect less
difficulty). This is the third straight qu arter in which
this index has been pos itive and is the highes t index
number reported in our summer survey since 2000. These
numbers all suggest an improved local economy-and a
strengthened area labor market- by the beginning of the
new year.

the same period, more area ·firm s have increased purchases
of foreign inputs than h ave decreased these purchases.
Written responses of area businesses include:

Written comments on special factors influencing businesses include :

Area businesses were asked "in the past three years have
you los t or ga ined an y domestic customers to changes in
foreign competition ?" Approximately 11 % of surveyed
firms indicated a loss of customers while only one firm
ga ined domestic customers. Mos t firms reported "no
ch ange" or "not applicable."

•!• "More Americans want U .S.A . made products.
However, they want to pay C hinese prices beca use of
Wal-Mart."
•!• "Our foreign compe tition will always be to ugh .
H owever, the rising Eu ro h as helped make pricing more
compe titi ve."

Special Question # 1

•!• "N eed to rt reform so ge neral li ability insurance
companies will write insurance in Minnesota for
contractors. "
•!• "Acquisition of other. .. dealerships (in neighboring
cities )."
•!• "Referring (service prov iders) purchas ing their own
(specialized) equipment. Takes business away from (us
as well as other providers of our se rvi ces )."
•!• "We have grown our business levels ove r 50%
compared to 2003 . I attribute this to 1) stronge r
production of raw material/foundry products, 2) still
being new to the area (2 1/z yea rs in St . C loud) and
attracting business due to our presence, and 3 ) addition
of new account executive to strengthen our business."

Lost or Ga ined Domestic Customers
Lost
10.7%
Gained
Not Applicable
50.0%

No Change
37.5%

Special Questions
Area businesses were asked to respond to a se t of questions that were originally asked of manufacturers in the
N ovembe r 2003 Federal Reserve Bank/ of Philadelphia
"Business O utlook Survey." These ques tion s are an
attempt to discern the ex tent to ,which area business
activity is being affected by foreign co mpe tition . Results
of the local survey indicate the 56 area firms surveyed are
much less likely to be directly influenced by fo reign competition than are the manufacturing interests in the third
Federal Reserve district. This is, of co urse, no surpr ise
since the local survey is not confined to manufac turing
firms (which are certainly more likely to be invo lved in
international trade ). Most St. C loud area firms responded
"no change or "not app licable" to the special ques tions.
While the percentages of firms reporti ng "no ch ange" in
the Fede ral Reserve survey are lower th en our local findings, the pattern of responses is quite simi lar. Local firms
are more likely to h ave lost domestic customers to fore ign
co mpe ti tion than to h ave gained customers to fore ign
compe tition over the last three years. In add it ion , ove r

Special Question #2
Surveyed firms' trade with foreign customers has not
changed ove r the past three years as is ev ident by firms'
response to the following question : "In the past three
years have you lost or ga ined an y foreign custo mers to
changes in fo reign competition ?"
Lost or Gained Fore ign Customers

Not Applicable
62 .5%

I

No Change
37.5%

Increase or Decrease in Purchases of Foreign Inputs

Special Question #3

Increased 12.5%

The final special ques tion asked area survey respondents
to answer the following qu estion: "Has the percentage of
your inputs from foreign firm s changed in the pas t three
yea rs?" Almos t thirteen percent of businesses note an
increase in purchases of foreign inputs while only two
have decreased these purchases.

Decreased 3.6%

Not Applicable
50.4%

No Change
28.5%

Two steps forward, a pause, and then ....?
N othing in this Quarterly Business Report should indicate
that we think the economy has changed from our robust
estimates of May. We think what has happened this summer has been consolidation of the gains of late winter and
early spring, and movement forward is the most likely next
step. How much forward , of course, is open to question .
One might say we are mimicking the national economy,
which has had three consecutive months of lackluster job
growth (in which a total of 313 ,000 new jobs were created)
after three months that added over 700,000 jobs nationally.' The question one must raise is whether or not the
slowdown reflects the plans of firms and workers as they
adjust to the conditions of the economic expansion.

The same has been true historically for the local economy.
Periods of increase and decrease will naturally occur in
an economy, which matters little on a long-term bas is. A
period of three to four months of decline in employment,
which might be thought to indicate the start of a local
recession, must be examined very carefully. Local employment data are more susceptible to noisy observations than
the national data. This is one reason why we have focused
lately on creating longer-term averages of the data as well
as removing common seasonal patterns.

Recently revised national job creation numbers for June
and July indicate total employment ga ins of 96,000 and
73 ,000, respective ly, in these months (August employment
increased 144,000) . While these numbers fell short of initial estimates, there is little evidence that' long- term U .S.
employment growth has been compromised. For example,
within the expansion of 1991-2000 there were eight episodes
of consecutive months of employment growth under 75,000
nationally. This included four-month lulls in March through
June 1995 and May through August 1998. A s one can
see from
U.S. Employment, 1993-99
the graph 136000-.---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
be low, it
/...__..--.-'
did little 132000
r
to impede 128000
/ the long
expansion 1240001
-~..----/
of
th at
120000 v
period.
1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

These patterns become quite apparent in the data provided
in Table 3. The level of employment of state government
workers in the St . C loud area, for example, fell from 4234
in April to 2783 in July. It sounds large - except that it
happens every year. Indeed, looking at the entire state,
state government employment in the education sector fell
2% in July- after falling 12. 2% in June! However, as indicated in Table 3, when looked at properly on a year-overyea r bas.is, local state government employment actually
increased by 7.5% in July!

State Government Employment in St. Cloud
Year

April

July

2001
2002
2003
2004

4261
4258
4022
4234

2923
2874
2588
2783

Source: Minnesota Workforce Center, DEED

The level of local employment in the private sector
increased by 1.3 % over the year ending July 2004. The
only areas of weakness · St. C loud area private employ-

1999

IWhi le we know the natio nal cmploymem figures for Augu::tt, the loca l figures will not be re leased unti l afte r this report goes w press.

b

ment appeared to be in the financia l activities and retail
trade sectors. Strength in wholesale trade, transportation,
warehouse & utilities, information, lei ure & hospitality,
other serv ices, and state government ectors helped lift
the local year-ove r-year ove rall employment numbers. In
add ition, local manufacturing employment increased 1.1 %
for the year end ing July 2004-a solid gain in a high ly
competitive sector.

efforts to improve productivity are critical to the long-term
health of this large area employer.
Cyclical pattern of unemployment claims
180
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To be sure, some of the data reported locally since our la t
Report has given mixed signals about the local economy.
First time unemployment claims on a cyclical adjusted
basis increased in June and July, mostly due to a large
schedu led temporary layoff at Electrolu x, which hires 1.52% of local area workers. After a brief layoff (during which
time an imbalance among hipping orders, inventories,
and production schedule wa apparently corrected), workers returned to their job in mid-July. This is, of course, a
highly competitive industry--one in which non-U.S. producers face substantially lower labor co ts. So, continu ing
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St. C loud also has a large proportion of seasonal employment. For example, we have a disproportionate ly large share
of people employed in the education sector. This probably
leads to periodic increa e in jobless claims that are not
reflective of the long-run health of the local economy.

Table 3--Employment Trends
St. Cloud Employment Trends
in Percent
1990-2004
Long Term Trend
Growth Rate

July 03-04
Growth
Rate

July 03-04
Employment
Share

Minnesota Employment Trends
in Percent
1990-2004
Long Term Trend
Growth Rate

July 03-04
Growth
Rate

July 03-04
Employment
Share

Total Nonagricultural

2.4%

1_2%

100.0%

1.7%

0.7%

100.0%

Total Private

2.5%

1.3%

100.0%

1.7%

1.1 %

100.0%

GOODS PRODUCING

2.7%

1.2%

24.2%

0.9%

2.1 %

18.8%

Construction/Nat. Res.

3.5%

1.4%

6.0%

3.0%

1.4%

5.5%

Manufacturing

2.5%

1.1%

18.2%

0.2%

2.4%

13.2%

Twin Cities Employment Trends
in Percent
1990-2004
Long Term Trend
Growth Rate

July 03-04
Growth
Rate

July 03-04
Employment
Share

1.6%

1.0%

100.0%

1.6%

1.7%

100.0%

0.7%

2.4%

17.3%

3.6%

2.0%

5.2%

-0.2%

2.6%

12.1 %

SERVICE PRODUCING

2.3%

1.2%

75.8%

1.8%

. 0.3%

81 .2%

1.8%

0.7%

82.7%

Trade/Transportation/Utilities

1.0%

1.3%

22.2%

1_2%

0.8%

19.6%

1.0%

0.3%

19.2%

Wholesale Trade

3.2%

2.4%

4.9%

1.4%

1_0%

4.9%

1.4%

1.9%

5.0%

Retail Trade

0.2%

0.0%

13.9%

1.3%

0.6%

11 .3%

1.0%

-1.9%

10.4%

Trans./Ware/Util

3.8%

1.9%

4.8%

3.3%

0.5%

1.1%

3.4%

0.4%

4.6%

Information

1.3%

2.3%

1.5%

0.9%

-1 .9%

2.3%

0.9%

-0.2%

2.6%

Financial Activities

3.9%

-1 .1%

4.3%

2.2%

-0.1%

6.7%

2.3%

0.8%

8.1%

Prof. & Business Service

4.1%

0.7%

7.7%

2.4%

1.0%

11 .2%

2.0%

0.3%

13.9%

Educational & Health

3.7%

1.4%

14.0%

3.3%

1.6%

13.7%

3.3%

3.9%

12.5%

Leisure & Hospitality

2.9%

2.1%

8.9%

2.0%

2.1%

9.5%

2.2%

5.0%

9.5%

Other Services (Excl. Gvt)

2.4%

2.6%

4.9%

1.7%

-1 .5%

4.4%

1.6%

-0.7%

4.3%
12.5%

Government

1.8%

0.8%

12.3%

1.2%

-2.0%

13.8%

1.3%

-3.5%

-1.0%

2.3%

1.7%

-0.5%

-1 .6%

1.3%

-0.3%

-1 .6%

1.3%

State Government

1.4%

7.5%

3.0%

1.0%

1.1%

3.1%

2.0%

-0.2%

3.7%

Local Government

0.6%

-1.9%

7.7%

1.5%

-3.1%

9.4%

1.6%

-5.3%

7.6%

Federal Government

Note: Long term trend growth rate is the compounded average employment growth rate in the specified period . St. Cloud and
Twin Cities represent the St. Cloud and Minneapolis-St. Paul MSAs, respectively.
SOURCE: MN Workforce Center
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We also rece ived a downward rev1s1on to our previous
report of high growth in incorporation of new bu inesses
in the St. C loud area. This led u to reduce by 0.8 the
value of the St. Cloud Lead ing Economic Indicator index
for March 2004, indica ting so mewhat less robust growth
expected in mid- to- late summer. The other numbers being
reported currently run about as we expected. The net effect
of the rev isions is to red uce the likely rise in emp loyme nt
the rest of 2004 by approx imately 1/4%, with most of the
impact in the fourth quarter.
Decomposition of St. Cloud Leading Economics
Indicators by component, June over March 2004
Help-wanted advertising
Hours worked
Initial unemployment claims
New business incorporation

+0.33%
-0.23%
+0.81%
-0.07%
TOTAL

+1.05%

from h ere to December, it w6uld be a clear indication that
things have not improved. Based on the data presented
above, we do not think this will happen.

Where there might be missteps
A survey of industry leader by the N ational Association of
Business Economists in early May indicated that the major
risks to economic recove ry were the following, ranked from
greatest to least.

1. Major terrorist attack
2. Energy price rise curta ils consumer spend ing
3. harp rise in market interest rate ahead of Fed action
4. Iraq-re lated bad news depre es confidence and
spending
5. Fed funds rate increases depresses stock and bonds
6. tack market declines in anticipation of Fed action
There are two ways to look at this list. A ide from a
domestic terrori t attack, to some ex tent a ll of the e events
could we ll h ave happened over the summer. Gas prices
have risen more than 20% from May, the Federal Reserve
has begun its interest rate increase cycle, and while the
news from Iraq has not been uniformly negative, nei ther
h as it proven a boo t to the economy.

De pite these change , the St. Cloud Index of Leading
Economic Indicators ro e 1.0% over the Ia t quarter to a reading of 97 .8, suggesting renewed econd half growth, consistent with the continu ed optimism shown in the Survey.
Re ponsibility for the increase comes mainly from an
earlier drop in unemployment claims along with continued
strength in help-wanted adve rtising in the St. Cloud Times.
Table 4--0ther Economic Indicators
Both new business incorporations and the number of hours
2004
2003
worked by production workers in
St. Cloud MSA Labor Force
the St. C loud area showed light
July (MN Workforce Center)
108,527
106,521
decrease in performance.
St. Cloud MSA Civilian Employment #
July (MN Workforce Center)

If lead ing indicators were to correctly indicate the improvement
in jobs between now and yearend 2004, the numbers suggest
an increase of about 950 jobs
above current trends. On top of
this, re-employme n t of teachers and other workers in ed ucation and seasonal employment
in retail would add twice again
as many by December. That is
to say, we cou ld expect employment to expand by 2000 jobs or
more even if the current business

climate does not improve further .
If employment in St. Cloud on a
reported (not seasonally adjusted) basis were not to improve

Percent
Change
1.9%

104,293

101 ,833

2.4%

3.9%

4.4%

NA

4.2%

4.9%

NA

Mpls-St. Paui/MSA Unemployment Rate *
July (MN Workforce Center)

4.2%

4.8%

NA

St. Cloud Area New Unemployment Insurance Claims
April -June Average (MN Workforce Center)

694.7

883.3

-21.3%

St. Cloud Times Help-Wanted Ad Linage
April - June Average

4296.7

3322.7

29.3%

St. Cloud MSA Residential Building Permit Valuation ($1 ,000)
April - June Average (U.S. Dept. of Commerce)

20,617

11 ,685

76.4%

97.8

96.6

1.2%

St. Cloud MSA Unemployment Rate *
July (MN Workforce Center)
, Minnesota Unemployment Rate *
July (MN Workforce Center)

St. Cloud Index of Leading Economic Indicators
June (SCSU)

# -The employment numbers here are based on resident estimates, not the employer payroll estimate in Table 3.
* - Not Seasonally Adjusted
'
NA - Not Applicable
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Yet the economy has proven more resilient than the headline numbers indicate. The consumer confidence and purchas ing manager indices have indicated renewed strength.
While payroll employment numbers have been disappointing, the household employment su·rvey indicates a strong
increase in jobs. The truth is probably somewhere between
the two surveys (the national figures reported above are
all from the lower payroll survey ). After a second quarter
where real GDP growth was lowered largely by a decline
in consumer spending, the consumer confidence figures
give hope that· spending in the household sector (which
represents 2/3 of the economy) will soon improve. Energy
prices are a concern go ing forward, but prices outside of
energy have been relatively tame, which should mean that
price increases will not dampen spending by too much. The
recent softness in employment and GDP may mean that
the run of interest rate increases fron} the Federal Reserve
that most have expected to run through year-end might
not continue (although housing market activity ultimately
seems sure to slow down as buyers have already locked into
lower rates in advance of Fed tightening). However, rap id
increases in residential building permits issued and in valuations of new housing in the St. C loud area (see Table 4)
will sustain construction employment for the rest of the
year. Business capital investment in most sectors has also

been very strong since early spring, reflecting the strength
signaled in the Survey.
Fed tightening will also have an impact on foreign trade
going forward . It is unlikely in our view that the European
Central Bank will tighten rates at the same speed as the
Federal Reserve. A s the spread between the two rates narrows the dollar should appreciate against other major currencies. The results of our special questions in the Survey
would suggest this would not have a great effect on non manufac turing firms in the St. C loud area. N evertheless,
we anticipate that increases in the exch ange rate will lead
to a general deterioration in the trade deficit go ing forward ,
and firms selling domestically produced goods may not
continue to experience the pricing power suggested in the
Survey. ·
It is worth remembering that election years tend to be
periods of growth when incumbents run for reelection , and
it seems quite unlikely that any further weakening of the
economy will occur. Given this, the continued confidence
of consumers and businesspeople and the fact that most of
the risks to growth have either occurred or are impossible
to predict, we are cautiously optimistic go ing forward.

Participating businesses can look for the next survey in mid-October and the accompanying St. Cloud Area
Quarterly Business Report (including the St. Cloud Index: of Leading Economic Indicators and the St. Cloud
Area Business Outlook Survey) in late November. Area businesses that wish to participate in the quarterly survey
can call the SCSU Center for Economic Education at 320-308-2157. All survey partkipants will receive a free copy
of the St. Cloud Area Quarterly Business Report on a preferred basis.

